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CU APbL (MliTHODIoT).UUR.AollUUY and Linden street.
"4 Lb OitlEHS FOR BRICK LEFT WITH

i V J. 0. Noeiy A Co., 2aU Front itreet. will b
rouipuy aiienuea 10. iwun

11HIGU8 & r KTKHSON. COAL UEALH.Ua,
j .f iiiurp t miuiiiua irwui

CAROLINA INSURANCKCOMPANX.Iftfl
J Main atreet. J. II. Edmondaen. agenU

. . .... . . . n n t t van n AM a nVtWD

; Sal den Building. 16 Madison
giroet, 3)ompuia. jonn.

1ALVAHY U1IUKUU wnnwrAw.wn.( j Kecnnd and Adauia lit.. Rev. Dr. White.

"lENTRAti MKTUODIST CHURCH. 17.
Vj llnloa iitreet. Rer. J.T. C. Colhni. paetnr.

TiURISTTaN CHURCH. COR. LIN DUN

J and Mulberry stToetSjjtev. Dr.Caskey.
10NRE1ATI0NAL UNION CHURCU.

O Union mreet, bet. Third and Deoto.
IuwFkrhtwait. CHAPMAN A CO.,

j nnokscllors and Stationer. 2VX Main it.
TRAM. R. t. CO., WHALERS l.N OAR-- J

don Seada. etc, 37U Main street.
10NGRKGATJ0N BEN EMETII USRA- -(j BUI t), cor.riooonu ana Monroe sts.
1UMDKKLANU PRESBYTERIAN( J Church, Court it., bet. Second and Third.

KAN CO. WM., m AND POPLAR1) street, dealers In urooenes. l eas, etc
IGIUNSON, J. W. A BRO. COTTOND Faetor.z it' from street.

I)R'tMMOOLK CO., DRUUtflSTS. ETC.,
.Wl Main street, bet. Hayoso ana nicumi.

UNCAN. ROBERT P ATTORNEY AT1) I..w. Nn. IS West Cnnrt atreet.
XfSTKH, KEALUOFER A CO.. GH00ER8
i n - I.. MAV..knna 900 ........Main t- -

1 HNU mmnum imi mBn ii.Him -

LUAllERTY WESUUJfi, UMDERl'A- -
ker, XI Union streot.

IMSllKR. AMIS CP.. MARBLE AND
1? Stone Workaoor. Mna Adameata.
17XRST METHODIST CHURCH. SECOND

airfot pour rupim.
MRST BAPTIST CHURCH, .SECOND1 at., near Adama, Rev. A. B mine

I jURST PRESBYTERIAN CUUKCU.COR.
I1 of Poplar and Third streets.

T.UANNERY. JOSEPH. PRACTICAL
J1 Plumber, Gu and Steam Pipe Fittor, 63
Jefferson street.

SAVINOS INSTITUTION.GAY0H0 Ilouse, 1!) Madison street, K, M.
Avery, Cashier. John 0. Lanier, Prea't. '

TTrACK CHURCH (EPISCOPAL), HER-
AT nando atreet, bet. Pontotoa and Vance.

"I U MBINGER, J., DEALER IN SPISOTA-- J
cles, 217! Main atreet.
EATU. LEW 13 A fRAZKR. ATTOR-noy- sH at Law, B. E. eor. Second and Union.
ERNANDO INSURANCE COMPANY"II 17 Madiaon at., SB.JWilliamaon. Prea'

TNKITRANCE. LINDBEY A VREDEN
i. BTJR'iH. Agenta. 11 Madiaon Street. 1M

CO.. DRY GOODS. NOTIONS,
etc, 21H Mam atreet, near eor. or Arinros.

f OWENSTKIN.B A HR0S..DRY GOODS,
1 corner Jfff"raon and Main atreota. ,

r OliWENKTINE, J- - H. A BROS.. I)R
I j Goorfa. 231 Main atreet, Clay Bnildinr.

INDAIIRR. ARNOLD A CO.. DEALERSIJ in Dry Good". 31 Main aireet.
r ITTLETON A CO., INSURANCE AQ'TS,
I J 22 Madiaon atreet.

ADAMK ANNA, FORTUNE-TELLE-M No. Kl Hayoao atreet.
oCAFFRKY A COBNELIUS, UNDER- -M takera, sou 8'eona atreet.
EMPUIS A OHIO RAILROAD DEPOT,M head 01 Main atreet.

PIANOS, CABINET ORGANS,MUSIC, Inatrumentj and Musical
at F. Kattenbach'a. 317 Main at.

CORK A WEST, INSURANCE AG'TS,M ti, w. cor. Main ana Madiaon atl.
ED. BURKE, ATTORNEY ATI)ICIvET, Solicitor in Bankruptcy. Offioe,

N". B Courthonae. fT. Union and Second ata.
EOPLK8' INSURANCE CUMPaNV, 0F- -I

lA!.;Kt;K, H. B., DEALER IS PITTS-- I

bur onal. N. 19fl?i M iln at.
)AlNT STORE. PAINTER8' MATBRII HI8. iVintuiiuitl g LiuiOt n muuruv iv(
ioolTyTbTrnum A CO., dealkrs in

10LICK COMMISSIONERS' OFFICE. No.
J 44 Madiaon atreet.
TlosfOFFICE. COR. JEFFERSON AND
J Third atrecta, R. C. fll'it, Poa'maater.

AN KIN, STURG1S t-- CO., FRUIT PRE- -
aervirn llouae, We. 4(a) blell7 at. tu--i

OHKSON, SNKKU A CO., DEALERS INIt rirtninr, sua main atreet.
OYSTER. TREZEVANT.A CO.,K 276 Pocond atroet.
USSKI.L, GROVE AC0..GAYO80 PLA-ni- ng

Mill, 212 Adami itreet, east of the
on.

CQHUMM. JOHN.CABINET-MAKER.n- o.

O w Union atreet. Show-caa- alwaya on hand
and for aaU chea p for caah. 90- -t

OPKCHT, JOS., CONFECTIONER, NO. 37

O Madiaon atreet.
OliCOND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
D eor. Main and Boal atreeta.

CI. PATRICK'S CHURCH (CATHOLIC)
O oorn"r Deanto and Linden atreeta.

tvr. PETER'S OIIURCH (CATHOLIC), COR.
fi Adama and Third atreeta.
OT- - MARY'S GERMAN CHURCH (CATU-- O

OLIO), cor. Market and Third atreeta.

OT. LAZARUS CHURCH (KPISCOPAL),
Madiaon afreet, eaat of Thinl.

OT. MAKY'S CHURCH (EPISCOPAL),
t Poplar atreet, near Alabama.

iRUDKAU A DUKE, CORNER MADISON
and Hecnnd ata.. dfal In jewelry, etc.

rivjWNEM A TORRANCE, COTTON FAC-- J

torn, 20" Frnt
I pOBACCO AND CIGARS-- A LARGE AND
I auperior at"ck at Thurmond, Foater&Co-'-

Ti)haccnnifta. 7 Monroe atreet.
rtfNABl.K SAW MILL, ON WOLF RIV

er, north o tne naynii.

AsoN,.J. B. A WM., DENTISTS, NO.
si main Birr.

WH1TM0RE A CO.,
atreet.

STEAM JOB

VKOMANS, 8. P.. ATTORNEY. OFFICK.
1 rwlth Wriirht A McKiaaick). Kit WiUiama

TyMtccs Sale.

IVY VIRTUE OF A DEED OF TRUST.
execuira to me on me ivib tin? ui niiu- -

ry, lMu, byj. 1'. uniiam, in irrum mo r
of aeartain tinte the ein roontioned, for

$1,799 :3: laid note irivcn in fovor of T. 0.
Btidcforth, eiecutor and auardian of I.- - B.
Briilitforth'a estate and rhiwrcn, which aaid
drrd ia on record, in the Probate Oierk'a office,
of DeSoto county, Miaa.,'in book No. 2, pasca
271 and 272 of ihe rrcorda of deeds of ttut.
mortgagej and contract. I will on '
Bntnrdny, the S3tb of Jnnnary, 16),
between th' houra of 11 a. u. and 4oVlock r. v.,
ati tbe prnmifca, aell at pub io outcry, to the
liidhfft bidder forCABH, the foUowinfdeacribed
prnprty, One hundred and twenty

orranf land off of the eaat aide of the north-ea- at

quarter of aection (') twenty, townihip
2i two. ranira (A) aix wost; alao, fifty acrraot

theweatrrn rart of tbe northwest quarter of
aection (21) tTenty-on- townihip (2) two, rana
(ni.ii wei, contain ni in all 170 acres. Alao,
fie Mn-ra- , mentioned in the aame inatrnmpnU
Thetitle to the property ia believed to bo

bu: I will eonrer oo-- aa trnatpe.
D. W. BRISTOL. Truatee.

Jan.4.1W 11

TitUWT WA.jL.12.

1 Y VIRTUE OF A DFED OF TRUST EX
J lerutrd to me nn tbe 15lh day of January,
Isol, by Pierre Baco.net, v. aeeure the raymant
of three certain promiia-r- notea, made by the
aaid Pierre Racquet, in favor of Joaenh Etcha
Tame, and due rrat ecti'Hy on the 5th day of
y of t.ie yeara lHil, IK2 and li.l : a .id Deed
of Trult ia record d in the Reirifter'a office
hhrlbr coonty. in book No. 40, pacea 3X a3
and Ml, and the anid Pirr Bacquet hirioa
f iled to l"T h is aaid note fallirajoo the &th da
pf May, 130.1, 1 wiM tzpoae and fell at public
sucti' n, on the 3lth day of January, l', at
the toutheaft corner of Court Square, FOR
CASH. o the hithet bidder, tho followinr
rfcfcnbcd lotao' aroond, it: Li t No. T7.

J and aamarkel anddccribedon FliP:n'a
i laa 0' tbe ubdiiion of M" below Kort Pick-enn-

and lyin botw.f n 8. M. Whcaton a and
Vtwirn'i. and severally frontina 3d feet on the
Horn Lake road, and lot 2! eoroerirfoa W

arenue, and acverally runDin back
lr lt to an allev. Equitr of redemptioa
ipari It waited. Title believed to be food,
b it I eonvey only aa Truatee.

JEAN EICHEVAHE.

J. It. at: XV Si. WAKSO.V'i
DKNTIHTH,

RFMOVKD THEIR OFFICE TOHAVE n Drue Store,
rv'o. Min (Street.

TliEDlTED TBICES IN FHAVING. AT

I rua itrftt, I..nw Bli-cl- lie; Hair
r uttinr, xc : rr anipwniDjr, .c. 60DQ ! tLt
brat Larbtri inlatlmJaBt. Vvlli

PUB
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EVERY AFTERNOON. EXCEPT 8UNDAY.

E. WHITMORE A5B F. A. TYLER.

Under the firm nam of

WIIITMORE 'Sc CO.,
AT '

Wo. 13 Madiaon Btratt,

ThaPuBito Lidoh to City lubacrl-be- ri

by faithful camera at FIFTKKN CENTS
per week, payable weekly to the camera. -

By mail (in advance): On year, $8: air
monthi, $4 ; thr months, $2 ; on month, 75
oenta.

NewadenI lupplied at 2H oenta per cony.
Communicationa upon auhjectaof reneral

to the publio ar at all timea acceptable.
Reiected manuscript will kot be returned.

RATES OF ADVERTISING :
First Insertion ........II 00 per .qtiare
Pubseqaent Insertions M " '
For One Week . H 00 "
For Two Weeks. 4 N) "
For Three Weeks...... (in " "
For One Month - 7 60 " "

Displayed advertisements will hechnrited ac-

cording; to tho ar aci ocoupied, at above rates
thoro beinf twelve lines of solid typ to th
inch.

Notices in local column inacrt.dfor twenty
oenta per line for each inaertion.

Special Notices inserted for ten eentl per line
for each insertion.

To regular advertiaers wo offer auperior in-
ducements, both aa to rate of charies and man-
ner of rtiaplayins their favors.

All advertisements should be marked the
specifio length of time they are to he published.
It not so marked, they will be inserted for on
month and charged accordingly.

Advartisements published at intervals will no
charged One Dollar per square for each inser-
tion.

All bills for advertising are due when con-

tracted and payable on demand
.AII letters, whether upmn business or

otherwia, must be addressed to
WHITMOH'B CO.; ' '

Pnbliahpra and Proprietor.

McDonough's Black Crook is in
Mobile,

IS" Seven churches are going up in
New York; -

ISy New Tear's greeting "Year we

are again."

. BsThe Crown Prince of Prussia is
aid to be very stingy.

tcaT Lobsters-- are cultivated near
Trieste, like oysters.

t&FA. Sherman club has been formed
at Leavenworth, Kansas.

Hap There are 3000 lawyers in New
York, bat precious little law.

I An Indian sovereign is to give
Bombay a colossal statue of Victoria.

IQuNext year the Marquis of Bute
will be the richest " nob " in Eogland.

t&F Montreal complains that tbe Can'
ad a1 lawyers don't use enough stamps

An exchange asks if corn whisky
necessarily makes a man's throat husky.

S3 A party of Detroit burglars gagged

a woman by stuffing an apple into her
mouth.

H Christina. Queen Downger of
Spain, is one of the heaviest rs

in France.

Iga,Wby is kissing a girl like eating
soup with a fork? Because you can t
get enough.

l"A musieal dog in New Albany,

Ind., ploys on the piano and howls.' So

does a young lady living next door.

t"Tbe majority report of the Board
of Aldermen of Chattanooga is in favor

of a negro who was elected taking his

seat.

tTbe Montreal police gave all their
petty prisoners a present of thoir liberty
New Year's morning. They aI went

back at night. '
BQs-So-

me malignant Radicals in Wash-

ington, with a view of damaging his
prospects for the Presidency, have start-

ed the report that "oysters" affect Grant
about like too much whisky does com-

mon people

BS&.A few days ago Mrs. Cooke, in

Madison county, Alabama, put arsenic
in ber dough by mistake for soda, the
consequence of which was tho death of

the whole family herself, her husband

and three children.

1ST George Epstein, a legless beggar,
who has been moving about the streets
of St. Louis for the past year, hss been
taken in charge by the police. He owns
property in New York valued at f65,000,

and also has money invested in Cincin-

nati, Louisville and elsewhere.

1(3"A lady in Lawrence, Kansas, sud-

denly woke in the uight with tbe impres-

sion that her little girl was in danger.
Feeling her way in the dark to the child's

crib, directed by a strong impulse, she

put ber finger into the little sleeper's

month, and to her astonishment took

from thence a large pin.

I3i,The Tribune, clearly, is losing

confidence in the ability of tbe Radicals
to carry the Presidential election. It
says: "We cannot win this
fight by merely banging away on a drum ;

and here is just where we apprehend
that the managers of the Grant move-

ment are sadly mistaken."

Ka.A story it told in the French
papers of a merry pyrotechnist, who,
finding he was about to die, caused bis
workmen to make a number of candles,
which would burn a short way, as usual,

and then burst into brilliant corrusea-tion- s.

Those candles were given to the
priests, who, at the funeral, were to chant
around the corpse, and while engaged in
his solemn act tbe fireworks went off, to

the great coisternalion of the clergymen.

u C

17. 1868.

GRANT AS DICTATOR.

What Congress) Now Propones
to Do with the South.

From th Chicago Times, 13.1 '
It now 'seems probable that Coneress
ill Dass the bill printed in the Timet

of yesterday, authorizing. Gen. Grant to
abolish the existing State governments
in the Southern States, and conferring
on him authority to remove district com-
manders and appoint others in their
stead. The purpose of the bill is to
place the governments of those States in
bis bands, witnout any restriction wni--

sever, to the end that tne negro party
there may enst the electoral votes ot tne
South for the Jacobin candidate for
PresidouU '

It ia not noaaihlo to sneak of the bill
in terms more denunciatory than Its vil-

lainous charaoter deserves; and it is not
possible for any citizen of this country,
whose mind is not beclouded by partisan
hatreds and interests, to believo that the
men who framed it did not know that
they wero engBgcd in an inexpressibly
wicked and infamous work. They are
so consumed by lust of power that they,
have deliberately conspired to concoct
onn of the most cruel, tyrannical, and
oppressive measures ever devised in this
or any other country for the punishment
and degradation of millions of men. The
proposition is to strike down all law in
the Southern States, and invest General
Grant with powers more absolute than
any monarch in auy civilized country
will dare to claim. Napoleon could not
reign in France a single day wero be to
assert that he possessed such authority
as the bill proposes to bestow on General
Grant.

One of tbe ablest and most widely-circulate- d

papers in the Republican
party, the New York Times, is driven to
the confession that it is " not easy to
speak with patience of the follies and
enormities of the Congressional policy
of reconstruction." If such was the fact
before the passage of the bill so amend-

ing the reconstruction acts as to permit
a majority of tbe persons voting on tbe
things called constitutions to suffice for
their ratification, instead of a majority
of the registered voters, what Bball be
said of the schemes now presented for
amending the military bills ?

It may be urged that Messrs. Boutwell,
Bingham, Farnswortb, Hubbard, Bea-ma- n

and Paine are honorable men, and
would not lend themselves to such a work
aa we have aliened his last proposed re
construction monstrosity to be. Some
of them bear very good reputations for
honesty, and it is to be hoped that they
are deserved. Tbe fact, however, is
patent that the bill is the embodiment of
political prostitution, ana tnai none dui
a tool would noneatiy auempi us justifi-
cation. If Beecber should engage in
forgery, and Greeley in arson, and Bout-we- ll

in an attempt to swindle an insu-

rance company by burning what was in-

sured for more than its market value, and
Tilton in an attempt to levy blackmail,
and Patton should join a whisky-rin- g to
defraud the revenue, tbe estimation in
which thev were held as men of probity
and CbriBtains would not change the
fact of their euilt.

It is as clear that the military bills
and this proposed supplement are crimes
of heinous magnitude as that arson, and
forgery, and conspiracies to steal from
tbe Government are each crimes. They
propose to strike down the uupreme law
of tne land, guarding tne most sacrea
rights of every person in the country,
and to establish lynch law in its stead.
The decision of the Supreme Court in
the case of the alleged Indiana conspira-
tors did plainly declare military govern-

ment in this country in time of peace to
be lynch law. It is the law of force, in
defiance of the Constitution and of every
principle of free and enlightened govern-

ment.
We charge that every member of Cen-trre-

voting for those bills know this.
Every member advocating the bill now

op to extinguish the State governments
knows that it is a proposition to establish
lynch law in ten Slates of the Union
and over ten millions of American citi-

zens. Every member of Congress knows
that he cannot, vote for thnt bill without
committing perjury. This, then, is the
question: If no man in tbe country,
however exalted his reputation and
position, but would be hold ia detesta
tion as a criminal were he known to
have perpetrated a

,
flngrant

,
crime sgainat

: i i
tbe person or rutins oi an muiviuum,
ball not a like indignation le mani-

fested against legislators who trample on

their oaths of office to commit crimes
more enormous and revolting than a
single individual can execnte?

Aa for General Grant, if ba has any
regard for his own reputation, or any
hope that he may resch the Presidency,
he should at once inform the perjured
miscreants who are pushing forward this
latest scheme to subject white men to
degraded and besotted negroes, and per-

petuate Jacobin profligacy and misrule,
that he will have no lot or part in tbe
infamy. Were bis fame as a warrior as
great as that of the first Napoleon, and
as a patriot as enviable and world-wid- e

as that of Washington, it would be in-

finitely too small to cover ths immortal-

ity of shame which his voluntary parti-cipan-

in tbe cruelty, and cowardice,
and despotism proposed in the bill would

entail upon him. He has already black-

ened bis reputation hy dabbling with

"reconstruction." in behalf of what was

worst end meanest in it, and to support
men in brntal employment of power; and
his effort should be to redeem what he
has lost in this direction.

Ma. McMtirs,J of the New York
Freeman's Journal, thus notices Mr,

Eugene Casserly, wko has been elected
by the California Legislature to the Uni-

ted States Senate tosucceed Mr.Conoess:
" Mr. Casserly will be remembered by

menr of the very oldest subscribers of
the Freeman's Journal More it came
into our hands. Some twenty-tw- to
twnt ur years ago, in the heat of the
'Native American' fanaticism, Mr.

Casserij'i pungent and scholarly pen did
much to give tbe Freeman's Journal its
first extensive circulation. He was
among the early emigrants to San Fran-

cisco, acd his position at tbe bar, in that
young State, was what his thorough and
exce!Unt training, along with his own

fine mind and excellent character, give
ajomise of."

Tbe French people delight in big sto-

ries about Lord Brougham. A Cannes
paper recently stated bis annual income
as thre and a qaarter millions, and
Lord Brougham had to deny it to escape
deification on bis next visit to that place.

jLARCiTINT CITY CIBCUjUITIOW.
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Th Banning Qualities of Qanaral Grant.
Fro th Nw Vrk World.J

Although General Grant has little po
litical knowledge and no unborrowed po-

litical ideas, he possesses plain common
seise a valuable qualification so far as
it goes. By virtue ot it be bar bad tne
discretion to be silent in respect to sub
jects on which beoould say nothing worth
anybody attention to listen to. aai mis
is not a very oriiuanr quauncauou iur iuo
Presidency. He is to be run solely on
his epaulettes. But epaulettes did not
elect General Scott, although General
Scott was a hero, a victor, a really great
soldier, a man for his country to look
upon and be proud. Epaulette, would
not have elected General Taylor, if Mr.

Van Buren bad not run aa a third can-
didate to punish General Cass. Epau
lettes bave never succeeded against ice
Democratic party when the party was
united. It is absurd to suppose that tbe
country will care more for epaulettes
than for principles, when issues are to
be decided so momentous that all former
issues dwindle into insignificance in
comparison. When General Scott ran
and was beaten, both parties were
substantially on the same platform;
and yet his epaulettes and many higher
qualifications did not save him. In the
dignity of bearing and imposing pres-
ence which grace a high ottce, be was at
least equal to General Grant ; nor was
he inferior in familiarity with the topics
which enter into the conversation of gen-

tlemen, nor in acquaintance with politi-

cal subjects, nor in general vigor and
versatility of intellect. It would be diff-
icult to name any particular in which he
would not bave made a more creditable
President than Grant But if epaulettes
and victories could do so little for Scott,
even when no great questions were pend-
ing, what can tbey do for Grant amid
the throes of such a conflict as is now
soon te begin ?

Something About Currency.
Director Delmar, of the Statistical Bu-

reau, in reply to a communication from
General Butler, has given some; interest-
ing financial statistics, going to prove
that tbe civilization of the world depends
in a great measure npon the character
and quantity of its circulating medium-H- e

traces the amount of coinage from
the Augustan Age, A. D. 14, when it
amounted to $358,000,000, to the present
ti me, and shows that from the year named
the amount of coin in circulation grad-
ually diminished until the year A. D.
ROG, when it touched the lowest figures,
$33,674,256. It then commenced rising,
but did not recover itself until tbe
beginning of tbe nineteenth century.
Its marked increase was in the
year 1600, when the mines of Potosi were
opened, which marked the closing of the
Dark Ages. From the commencement
of the ninth to the close of the fifteenth
century, the credit system became estab
lished in Europe. The lending of money
on interest during most of this period
was deemed odious, and tbe tariff fell
entirely into the hands of the Jews, who,
becoming greatly enriched by it, were
freauentlv plundered. Tbe taking of in
terest seems first to have been regulated
in Venice, in the twelfth century, when
the legal rate was four per cent., while in
France it was forty-eig- ht per cent., and
controlled by a few Jews. Tbe long
monetary dearth, during the centuries
named, led to the social degradation
which marked the dark ages, and which
culminated in the system of feudal, from
which even yet modern civilization has
failed to entirely free itself. In 1857
tbe Bank of Venice was fonnded ; that
of Geneva in 1345, and of Barcelona in
1401. Between this time and that when
the Bank of Amsterdam was founded,
A D. 1607, occurred the influx of the
precious metals from America, The
present amount of coin in Europe and
America he estimates at $2,800,000,000,
of which $2,500,000,000 are in gold.

A Black Sunrise.
When the old Virginia darky ex-

claimed, on witnessiug an eclipse of the
sun, "Tank God, the day ob jubilee Bra
comet W is gwine to hab a black
sun," he little thought that ere long such
a luminary would appear. A negro
named Charles Sunrise publishes " a
challenge to the colored people of the
city of Harrisburg," Pennsylvania, in
which he proposes to illumine tbe be-

nighted understandings of that portion
of the colored world in regard to a vory
important matter. Uis terns are rea
sonable, considering tbe magnitude of
bis proposed undertaking, sunrise says:

I propose to meet any colored gen-

tleman and discuss the great question
whether the Bible is to be regarded as
the rule of our life. And I propose to
show from tbe Bible that no man ever
went to heaven or hell. I will also put
up one hundred dollars, to be fortcited
to the Church in case I fail to prove my
proptisitien."

As one great light is ready to disap-
pear another is prepared to take its place.
While that great Radical luminary,
Thad. Stevens, approaches the Western
borizin, soon to set forever, we have a
new sunrise bursting npon the visien.
The Harrisburg Intelligencer hopes that,
if no "colored gentleman" can be found
of sufficiently conservative views to
meet this daring Radical, the Rump Con-

gress may not take advantage of the
fact to "reconstruct" Pennsylvania npon
a and no-he- ll basis, as there
are still some few persons in that Com-

monwealth that need the fear of a little
fire and brimstone to keep tbem in order.

Cincinnati Enquirer.

Kr. Be.cher's Gift.
When Horace Greeley signed his vene-

rable name on the bail-bon- d of Jefferson
Davis, it was thought that political won-

ders had ceased. That this was a mis-

take is proved by a late contribution of
Henry Ward Beecher, who has given
$1000 to the college of which tbe late
General-in-Chi- ef of tbe rebel army ia
President. Mr. Beecher's church has
not yet taken any action in this matter.
But it will astonish many of the faithful,
no doubt, that a man of God should give
aid and support to one of the disciples of
the fiend rebellion. The good people of
the party to which Mr. Beecher belongs
will hardly yet believe that General
Lee's purpose is not te inculcate dis-

loyalty in ihe hearts of tboss who grow
np under his charge. Yet there has
been such a change of sentiment that
Mr. Beecher's gift will aow be regarded
a misguided charity, while, a couple of
years ago, the donor would bave been
excommunicated aa in Vague witb tM
rebels. Chicago Times.

Brichsm Young announces that the
spirit of God instructs bios to order the
saints to leave off drinking tea and cof
fee.

i.liLT

im. ITK

Aa Unfortunate Ipsonlatlon.
The Alia California has tbe following :

Probably the most unfortunate water
snul(itioii in California has been that
oi the Bsar river and Auburn water M-

ining Company, which has seventy-fiv- e

miles of main ditch, aud two hundred
and fifty miles of branches; the whole
work having been constructed at a cost
of $1,000,000. In 1863, the gross receipts
were $90,000. In 1864, $75,000; in 1865;
$55,000; in 1866, $10,001); and in 1867,
somewhat less than in 1866. A consid-
erable portion of those gross receipts go
towards expenses, leaving so little net
that the proporty is assessed at only
$25,000. Yet this ditch is woll located,
and has in general been well managed.
Not less than $50,000,000 have been
washed out with its assistance, and a
placer district that was ouce rich, twen- -

ty-b- miles square, aepooas upon u
exclusively for water. It has, however,
been very unfortunate in its .litigation,
in which it bas spent not less man
000, and it has suffered severely hy some
very unjuat decisions. About $125,000
of San Francisco capital were invested
in this ditch. All the ditch property in the
State is depreciating, and it seems hard
that the most productive camps should
not be able to pay common prices for
water.

" Oh, carry me back to Ole Virginny"
will no doubt soon regain its once wide-

spread popularity, if we may judge from
our news from the Old Dominion. A
Wheeling editor says: " We saw a party
of twelve or fifteen colored people yes-

terday evening, who were on their way
to tbe valley of Virginia. Tbey were
slaves before the war, but after it broke
out were liberated, and emigrated to
Pennsylvania, Tbey have sinco been
wandering about the Northern States,
but could find no place like their old
homes in the valley, and are now return-
ing to the scenes of other and happier
days."

Tng Mississippi convention has been
obliged to make a deposit ip advance as
security for the payment of the gas
which it should use in the course of its
session. If the deposit was iu propor-
tion to the amount of gas in most con-

ventions, it must have taken all tbe
money the State of Mississippi could
raise. Ch ieaqo Timet- -

WHITMORE & 00.,

Proprietors of the

PUBLIC LEDGER

S X K A. Ml

PRINTING WORKS,

No. 13 Madison Street,

RK DAILY EXECUTIKQ ALL KINTH:A of

JT013 PI1IIVT1IVG,

IN A STYLE

Unapproachable in tills Market

AND AT

LOWER HATES

TUAX ALL COilPEIITUBs;

Our old patrons know and appreciate th
abort facts, and all wa ask of others ia lor
than to

GIVE US A TllIAL!

Tile Fastest Presses,

Newest Styles of Type

Large Stock cf Stationery,

Exceedingly Low Ileut.

r ltb th ln ratrooer extttd
a. reader It la oar pwer to ttr iodve
amis ia rrifeswMrh ear eon.rtitora eatao

ttuti t ST.
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TEftS 1 4 "g,
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inn "iiwii'a
R A E I C H S P ft I N C S 7

GUAND SPECIAL SCHEME

or ins

JL.

Fiftceu CentM Per Wwk.

NO. 117.

2 2 pS fXtill WMVDEA
S2 Br
a 5 lXVm CHOICE GROCERIES,

5 mm provisions.!

UNDERTAKERS.
comslicsT.j. a. Mocirrssr. w. t.

MCCAFFREY CORNELIUS,

GENERAL

UNDERTAKERS
AND

ESQ AIMERS OF THE DEAD,

NO. 300 SECOND ST. NEAR RIONROE,

MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE.

CASES AND CASKETS ANDMETALLIC oonatantly on band.

FLAHERTY. & WESCHE,

UNDERTAKERS,
L 1 XLJJ-B-

NO. 37 UNION STREET, MEMPHIS, TENN.

Old Stand of J, ft II. Flaherty.

WHEATQN NURSERY,

Two Miles Sooth of Memphis, on the Horn
Laka Soad.

JOHN TSRHT. VaDDY TB0UPS0.

JOHN TRENT Sc CO.,
PBOPHIBTOH3.

scctstorc to E2. S. V7ESAT0N.

PREPARED TO FILL ORDERSWEARS deaoription of Fruit, Flowera,
and Ornamental Trees, Grape and Strawberry
Vinea and Hot Houee Plants, Roeea, etc, eta.

Our stock is made up of tne bast selections
which can be (rotten up. in Europe or America.

We solicit correspondence from all who pur-eha-ae

trees in largo or small iuantitiet or
who wish to adorn their places with ehoioe and
rare Flowers aod flhrubs,

Firat-cla- s Landscape flar.Ioner.
Flowers for Bouquots andWreaths always on

hand.
W Descriptive Catalogue, with prices and

all neoeaaary information, will be furnished by
applying personally or by lettor

JOHN TRENT A CO.

LUMBER, LATHS,

AND

600,000 feet Cypress Lumber;

200,000 " Toplar M

300,000 Laths and Shingles.

HAVE ON HAND AND AM CONSTANT-l- rI aawinc a full apply of Cynreas and Pop.
Lumber of all diinensiona, Laths and Shin- -

flea; and am prepared to till nnlors on short
notice, at LOWEST CASH PRICKS.

M-Mi- ll and Lumlr Yard on Wo
Immediately north ef .Bayoti Gayoao.

Tsus-c- W
o. M. VENABLE.

w oo r .
Qnn CORDS DRY WOOD, AT IJ SO PER

Cord, at
VENABLE'S SAW MILL.

B. G. CRAIG & CO.,

379 Slain st. (Jackson Block),

MEMPHIS, TENN.

ARE OFFERING TO OUR FR IENDSWEand customers, this a.aon. a full and
complete stock of D. LASDREIH A bOVS
iustly celebrated,

GARDEN SEEDS
Alto, all th desirable varieties of

GRASS AXD FIELD SEEDS,
Fertiliser. Guano, Land Piaster, and te

of Lhne or Raw Bon Dast.

GarIn Implements, Etc.
O. CRAW CO..

Main ?t, Memphia. Tenn.
E bavr Jn Ihe article warns.!w la every lautlly

EXTRA CHOICE PICKLES, In barrels, half
and quarter barrels, fir (alios ken, or by

the gallon
Also.

IIARRISOJf FLOCR.
POSTAL'S FLOUR.
STOXEWALL FLOCR.
I X L FLOCR.
S0CT1IERX STAR FLOCR,
DAVIS' HAMS, BREAKFAST BACOS.
I RIED BEEF AND BEEF TOSGCES.
FIGS FEET, E e., Ete., Etc..

And a central assortment of Stapl and Fancy
rcrie.

BPICEK, AXDEkM ( O,
lit; 'o. Main street.

WANTED,
BODT TO KNOW THAT THEYEVERY .

SASH, DOORS & BLINDS,

Of auperior quality,

CHEAPER, ( N. 41 Monroe atreot.

.

ii man
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a ' .

fi. :

any

-

t

a

lar

riy

'

R.
S7V

;

MEMPHIS, TENN..

than at any other home In the f Itj. Glared
bub, oi an uiaa, alwaya on nana.

C. H. WARREN,
(Formerly of the firm ol Quackenbunh k War-

ren. Na. n7 Ma lion trf: . VII

Raleigh Mineral Springs,

TO Bl DRAWN OX OR ABOUT

FEBRUARY 19TII, 188
TnE'DIRECT AUSPICES OFUNDER n Citiiens of

Memphis:
Iilreetors i

17. COROtf NA, Pros't German National Bank
JOHN S. TOOF, ofToof, Phillips A Co. :

W.L.STEWART, late of W. L. Stewart Bros.
ROLFE S. SAUNDERS, U. 8. Collector ;

R. R PITTM AN, of R. R. Pit man A Co. s

GEO. H. LaOUERE, of Ward A LeGuer.

V. COROX5TA, Trcaanrer.

DEPOSITORY, Uermnn Kofi Bank

F. Y. ROCKETT, rinnnclnl Hecretnr

$131,500 in riiEMirms
NUMHKH OK1 PRIZICH. S3 !

CERTIFICATES, $5 EACH

A Fortune or a 'ltoinptad for 83

Capital Prize Yalued at $20,00
Which amount has reoently been offered fo

th Springs and Grounds immediately sur
rounding.

PRIZE Xo.l. The celebrated RALEIG K
MINERAL SHKINUH, situated n tho con-
fines of Kaleigh, lute county se' of Sholby
ooiinty. Tenn.. rlne miles northeast of Mem

phis, and two miles from We Is' a'atini, on
ino mompms anu ijoui'vme ruiimnu. meau
Springs are six in number, "f variuua mineral
and medicinal qualities, and are visited every
Summer by thquxanil of eekers of health and
pleasure, from all quarters of tho country.
Tiiy are within a few stensof the villaee of
Raleirh. In a beautiful Taller, and alao within
a few hundred feet of Wo'f river, whioh wind S
around tho base of tbe eminence nn whioh the
village ol Raleiah is situnte'l, and emptiea into
the F theroT Waters" at Memphis. Nume-rn- ua

remarkable cures of varioua d aeas'-- have
been experienced by aojournera t this health-inspiri-

retreat, and tho proaent prnpmtnr.
Col. J. M. Coleman, oan produce hundreds of
cortificatts of oures in caes which hid been
entirely given over by mediaal skill. The
Kround curroundinz tho Sprinica, and in fact
th entire village of Raleigh, rlaea te an emi-

nence of pure air, and ia ns remarkable for its
hcalthftilna as beauty el' a'ion. The
Sprinzs are in fine ordor. nerer failing, and are
designated as follows :

Marble Spring--,

Box Nprintr,
Magnolia Spring,

Arsenic Nprtnir,
Knlphiir Snrinjr,

t Freetitone Nprlng-- .

The place hat never been visited by epidemie
of any kind, and peiuliarlycharBCteriatioof its
healthfulness is the lonitevi y on the inhabi-- .
tants. Tne olden citiiens of Shelby county
are residents of Kaligh.

The Springs ari a much resnrtel to by pleasure-

-seekers ai ty invalids, owing to beauty of
soencry and various artifici I aa well aa natural

Unctions. CmnecteO witb the Springs are a
Pavilion, Ladies' Bowling Alley. Kuitin Ar-
bors, Reading Saloon, dnnla' Bowling Alley,
Saloon, Billiard Kooui, (ryninasiums. Refresh-
ment Tahlea. etc, whilo Wolf river allurds ex-

cellent Boating end Fishing.
Tho ground a oomp uirng th Spring", in

the above schema and included in the First
Priie, ia fifteen a rea in overlooking the
vallev, and afford i. in addition to a mngniOcent
site for a grand hotel and other buildings,
aplendld facilities f r a park, pruienado", eta.

An nal si of th several Springs, by diatin-iruiih- ed

medical men, hhowa that tbey are un-
surpassed in mineral and curative properties
byanvinthe United Statos. Xhereis no rea-
son then why Faleieh should not become as
famous as Saratnsa. Hharon or Lebanon, and
aa largely pat'nnited. It nee la only capital
and enterpriae to acenmplich thia en4. ,

A charter ia before tho Stato Legislature for
the incorporation of the Springs, and a move-
ment haa been inaugurated looking to ifirect
rail communication wi'h Memphis.

For thia prii". $2f).0(i0 waa reeent'y offered,
which waa defined, in order that tbe above
scheme may be fully carried out.

PRIZE Ho. a. The eleirant COUNTRY
MANSION HOI ! AND LOT HE.SIDKNUK
of Col. J. M. C 'lemon ia wifhm a few yar a of
the Springe. The house ia in first clasi order,
contain ten rooms, and ia beautifully empow-

ered in thrubbery. Tbe lot ia well fenced and
o mam on ted wi'h fine abado and fruit trees,
and afforls all necessary outhouses, eiaterna.
etc. It is mid-sa- y between Ihe village and.
Sprint Valley, on ihe wain promenade. Val-
ue, &ono.

PRIZE Sio. 8. ONE THOUSAND DOL-
LARS IN CA?11.

PKIZE o. 4 to 2.1. TWENTY -- TWO
CO 11 AUK 1,0 t'i. valued at f 250 each. Tbee
lots are a por'.ton nf the village of Raleigh, de-
lightfully aitiK'eil, all fronting on thorough-
fare', and will be drawn with the understand-
ing that the winners shall have free access at
all timea to tho Springs and belongings.

Ielailsi of tbe Oram Ins:.
Six thousand and seven hundred tickets, rep-

resenting tb certificate) tueil. will be plareil
in one wheel, and the same number of blanks,
includ ng twenty-fiv- ineri' ed with the names
of th p emiuma, will be placed in another.
From these wheels tickets w.ll be drawn at the
same time, an,! the number drawn will take the
nrflinium ifrawn eimultaoooutly.

All moneys received upon tie sale of these
aharea will be placed in toe Herman Nationl
Bank of Memphis, and will remain thereto the
credit of tb Asseciatioc until the drawing
takes place.

Reference :
C. F. Chamberlain A C B. Loewenstein A
Bros., Rice, Slix & Co., B. Itahb, l. Falls, K.
M. Apperson A Co., O. C. Boone A Co.

JtOTICE. Persons ordering Certificates by
mail caa send areenbaokf to :be amount 1 five
dollars in rogistered letter, aod poatnffioe or
other drafts, payable to our i?,ier for lanr r
amounts, at oar risk. wi:b adure a of town,
eoan'y and State carefully writt-- n.

All erders for rertifi its, and c rarounica- -
tion should be adar"'t tor. X. R04 KETT.

Finsn i I - re ary.
At Phonix Mu'ual Ina. Or , Ketbel i lues. 0

Mj'n "re.r. M . Te-- ,. 1 1" 7

TEX ASP TWELVE MTLFS " F MEIN '.of wry qnah'v. and in a, y ouantity,
Irom JO o 2. even ina) ae e?, t tr,w-r- t a. 1
e eared, for sale ani rent btb : a' . new Meaaa

1i'l. earlv rome'-- : good le,mn: al.Ope limrer accessible, A fry at 1! Front
it'-- lrmt'hi. or et JfirH,' !). fw.lve
mile, north e. eiiy, Elf tre; rir k K- a.

iuo-i;i- a KtilitKr.

I


